BandBro' Installation Instructions 2/10/2016

1. Run / save http://www.rosettesoftware.com/BBSetUpPak603.exe to download
location.
2. Once downloaded, double click on BBSetUpPak603.exe.
3. On the resulting WinZip extractor dialog, click the Unzip pushbutton to extract the
setup files to C:\Bandbro install files (This location may be changed if you wish)
4. Open the C:\Bandbro install files folder and double click the Setup32.exe. This will
launch the setup program. Please use the suggested, default settings. When prompted
to create a new folder, you must select YES.
5. The BandBro ' startup icon
program.

will be found on your desktop. Use this to run the

Note: The first time you open Bandbro, the program will attempt to access an online
help page. This process may take a few seconds to complete, depending on your
internet connection. Also, if running Windows 10 you will be prompted with a one-time
Windows Smart Screen dialog. From that dialog, click More Info --> Run Anyway.
Details
On a 32bit OS, the installation will add the following folders your computer:
C:\Program Files\Borland - Borland Database engine (BDE)
C:\Program Files\Corel - shared folder
C:\Program Files \Corel\Paradox 9 Runtime - Program Files
C:\BandBro - Library and data files
Installing on a 64bit OS
Follow the normal install procedure. The install may designate C:\Program files (x86) as
the root installation folder, do not change this.
C:\Program Files (x86)\Borland - Borland Database engine (BDE)
C:\Program Files (x86)\Corel - shared folder
C:\Program Files (x86)\Corel\Paradox 9 Runtime - Program Files
C:\BandBro - Library and data files
For best results, Bandbro' should be run with administrator privilages. To do this, right
click on the Bandbro' startup icon, select Properties-->Compatibility notetab and
CHECK the Run this program as an administrator box. Select the apply and close.
Uninstall Instructions
From the control panel go to Programs & Features or Add & Remove Programs,
depending on your OS version. From the program list select Corel Applications and

follow the instructions. When the uninstall is complete, delete the C:\BandBro folder.

